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India Rubber Goods~
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rubbcr Boots,-Shocs and Clothing.
Ladies' Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber- Gloves,' RuL.'oer Nursery'

Shccting, Rubber Harse Cave rs, Rub-
bcr l3elting Packing and Hosc.
THL LARGÉST A?ý D ONLY COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE DO9MINION.

The Gutta- Percha and Rubber
Manufacturing Co.,*

T. McILROY, J R.,
The Great Rubbcr XVarchouse, Io &

12 King Street East, Taronto.
ra7ctary (ram 135 to 155 WVest Lodge Av.

ESTABLISHIED t842.

.Geo. Harcourt & Son
MERCHANT

TAILORS &

ROBE-MAKERS
43 ing Street East,

TORONTO.

FRASER & SONS,
La-te Noirnn e Fraser.

RrEDlUCE]> RATES -TO
TRINITY STUDENTS.

The ]3est Fînished Photos,
The MaSt Stylish Posing,

7the Bcst Satisfaction.

~Ve ~iII have je Stock for the Spring Trade the

vcry best qualities cf

FE'LT M N - SJLK - HATS,
Comprisin the following Celcbrated Eng.

U N Ht anufacturers:.

CoOOSEY & Ca.
CIIR.ISTY ît Co.
%Woorow & SONS.

C. & J. ALLEN,
29 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

TItE LAROItST >EWELRY IIOUSE IN VIE lOINION

NXW 00> 0SA~L nrft ~
WATCHES, FINE COLO JEIVELRY,

DIAMONDS, ELECTRO.PLATE,

P*q CHINATEA, DINNER ANOD
CIiiiGrN-SN BREAKFAST SETS

-Also fuil uines of AMERICAN SOIFTl
ÜELr HATS.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

W., & D. DINEEN.
H-iAtEs %ni> FUtIERs.

Cer. King & Vange Sms, TORONTO.

The Bishop Straclian School
WYNEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO.

For the higher education or young
ladies. Application for prospectus
or for admission rnay bc made to
MlISS GRiER, Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boardcrs is
comiortable and hcalthful.

I. J. COOPER.
ORDER THE

1IMPEIRIAL SHIRT I
PERFECT FIT.

Glovcs, Scarfs, Collars, Fine Under-
wcar, Boating, Football, L-acrosse,
Bikycle jcirscys and Hosc, Latest
Styles.

41 King Street East, Cash discount to Students.

FULL LINES OF

CRICKETING & LANYN TENNIS GOODS

Orders pr3mptly atteoded tu>. Visiter$ cardi.
aIly invited to inspect aur St..,ck.

RFPAIRING DONE ON TUE PREIIISES.

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET,

WTC :E. ) M TO C
WEDDING CAKES AND

WEDDING CAKE GOODS
And catcring for

WEDDINGS. EVENING PARTIES,
RECEPTIONS. BANQUETS. Etc

Witb the use of
FINE CHI. GLASS. LINEN.

SILVER IWARE. CENTRE PIECES.
EPERGNES . SILVER FRUIT !DISHES,

CAKE LACES. BOI4BONIERS,
NIIGNONETTES. MOTTOES. Etc.

INIPORTED FRENCH CHOCOLATES.
FRUIT GLACES,

AN4D
AMERICAIN CONFECTIONERY.

FANCY FINE CARES.

CLIAXTON'S

MUSIC STORE.
cA slendid chance fat those wig ta pur.

am~s Musical Instrumeents. 1 have a a dd 10
give ibe inusic4lovittg citizen% an opportunity ta
pnt'chacInstrumetnts an

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Onc.balf cash. and balance in weely instal.
x0ents of Si. Do iàot lose this excellent oppor.
tunity, but call ai oric. and sen my lame as-

=Mrtent o! MIusica lmstruments ana Masac.

T. CLAXTON,

TORONTO. 10 YONGIi ST., TORONTO. I97Yonge-St.,Toronto.
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XMAS PRESENTS.

XMAS CARDS.

We have tise best assoriment and
checapest stock in the cicy, aend tvill giVc
Students nitending the College :I spccini
discount of 20 per cent, off our regular

prices on ail fincy goods.

G. Hl. BIRzCI- & CO.

FANCY f;OOD)s.

94 Quccn Street West.

Jà W. CLARK,
SA.IR CUJTTI1NG

SHAVING PAIRLOR,
332 QUEEN ST.\%IEST.

E. DOUGLAS ARMOUR. W..SETON GORDON5.

ARMOUR & GORDON,
BARRISTERS ANS) SOLICITORS.

Il BUI3u.NG~ ANDE J.OAN CusAMBFSEs,
TORONTO.

JOUES BROTHERS & MACK'ENZIE.
BAiirai~tEs. A7ctTOESEys & SOLICITORS

No,._; and 6 C~anada J'jrmawuzt Bitildhcgî.
CLARMSN JONES. B3EVERLEY 101-ES

GEO. A. Nl.%CIEZIIL

Engiîsh Agent. JONAS Ar J OxEs. LoNoo,..
«» Canon Street.

BOO0K S.

Cherobers's Fr.qdopFvdù. lattas edition. M;S4 sa
or ------ ..... fo ... . ...... -. 4oo

ilutay's Illuc)ry ci Englao.i. 3 velu. es. for...... 4%c
rs1à,s and Porc,,.3 OS- US., $45 e 3 <

'tete", litto1y ci the Enclish People, 4 ¶ott. 3. Go
Pxzkman*s IVark, 5 vols. 'Q 84 offira for...... . o
Juii licCarthy's Ilitimy of Our Oeo 'Tie 4

vcah.ina lo, ê&5o. Querra for .... .......... - i Co
Itlepapýhy cf liscoo-o ara adn. IkenO.

Osto4 . Waw',t and Iut. G vols. ý5& <. f o
%I=msi 1 Ilitor3y of RameIC ; vol,. 7c o..... o

Librr~ f Faeflarqotusoou.nctob.Arc-a.
F[tch. C-îo crtnao. Spanlob. "tic and

Ginele a=bn 5 vs. - fo.r ...... 30 CO
%VbvtltY l;Q'çtl. 12 vel,. lOitb,$ O fctr er- O?. 13 -,0

do Z4 do (:o $30, do -4 C

do Dnaatik and 1%,etical %Vo:s.4 r. 3 co
Thackeray*$ Wcrtk]4 la Yle, etc. 'N ccred, for.. 13 0O
1 facdy vol. Sbatcupfarde.: siova. e4, do ... s vo

Tbhe Sorcs %Stoncc. (rom the Swcdih cf trot
=oo 03ret r............ 6. Coe

FrOodes. Lie cf Thomas Caile--.......5.z;
do inma Call' I o cdco...... S i

Dean liooVl.a Le and L.jr-......... zj
Li<c of Gocgbn. by fliezonr - ---........ - 350

Rowvsell & Hutchiisoni,
76 King Street East, Toronto.

THIE N'EARESrL i)RUG ST'ORE-.

STUAWRT W. IJOH-NSTON,
676 QESS.WS'

A foul lige of DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Etc., always in stock. Our ligie of l'FR.
FUMES, TOILET ART'ICLEr-S, SOAPS,
SPONGES & BRUSHESof.tllkindsvill
compare favorabiy iih any store in the
city, and tise prices "viii bc right.

1-"e PRFSCRIIPTIONS A SIIF.CIALTV.

SAMUEL B. WINDRUM,
(Lait of London and Paris House>,

AGENT AND DEALER IN ALL ZINS O F

J ewelrT& Silverwa--re
CRICKET 'MATERIAL,

FOOT BALLS AN
I3OXING GLOVES.

- STOCK: NEW-

Roorn i{ 3 King- St. East.
lover Potters.)

Caldwell & Hodgins,
CoR. JOHIN & QUEEN ST.s,

IMOTERS OF

WI1NES, SPIRITS,
- AND-

CIIOICE GROCERIES 1

ALL THE LEADING X3RAN'DS 0F

ALEb AND PORTERS.

CA'MPING SUPPLIES A SPECIAI.TY

Harry A.. Collins,
go YONGE STREET.

SPECZ4L PRICJ2S
FO? STUD-rJ2NTS

1\ STUDEN.-TS LAMPS. CUTLERY AND
GENERAL ROOM.% FURNISHINGS.

g0 VONGE STREET.

CiHURCiI SCIJOOL FOR BOYS.

St. Luke's Sohool House,
ST. VINCENdT STREET. TORONTO.

ArLy rois AONISSIONt. Etc..

RIIV. 3OIfl' LANGTRY, 37 Ilteadalbane Street, or

REV. C B. WIIITLCOIIIE, la Maitland Strret.

students Attention!1

Fror first.class DOMESTIC AND
IOREIGN CIGARS, and TOBACCOS,
Etc., go to

JOE'S CIGAR DIVAN,
392 QUEZ SI-. IEST.

Gentlemien, Remeniber!
Get yoisr Spring nsc Summer St.its

CLEANED OR DYED.

KID GLOVES CLEANED
Without leaving a bad odour.

Smith's Toronto Dye Works,
75ý4 King Strcct West

.NACH S «fE
eors am, of information In

NATIONAL SCIIOOL SUrI'LY BIttItAt.
Niention this z.az'r. CisizGOo. ILI.

" He Wholshail Introduce Into
Public Affairs the Principies of
Primitive Christlanlty wili Rev-
olutionize the Worid.""

-- B.ejamin Frankisa.

THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS
VoLiw- 3 I & II Now~ REuv.

Th" ereuDoO of theo ltcrary roms..' j of tho
carlit ahuri fataci Itot onlta Ocn WPm tro oul
oemprelbend the0 Crowsli of ceaoiesastiral ido and B
forma. but tath Uc onoct atuclont cf homan affatra.tt
tue obvions for j mn.eot, 5 zc aec ?oo.

Complete Reviscd Edition nt rO E.Tltltlf
TII } cos-r of thcjforcîqa tedffln

Send for circulars.
lI IiJSU If.1I iISiE.

PREJUDICE 15 A THIEFj-,
AND WILL ROB YOU 0F MANY

GOOD THINGS.
Our cigarettes arc as fine as can bc

p;rodticcd. Thcy have lately bccn im-
provcd, arc flot hard nor dry-iviii
aiways smnoke frcc and moist-will
not crumbie in the pockct nor 1' catch
you in thc throat."

If yout arc not opposcd to a change
and cannot obtain them of your deaficr
scnd to thecmanufacturcrs fora sampe.

VM. S. KIMI3ALL & CO.
reis Thm ie St=n ' N&
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It %vas on an-aftcrnoon in M.
learncd to envy those favourcd
sunny months iipon a dahabiy
tian ; 1 cannot praise it more, b
hriglitncss of southcrn Italy, c
one or aur own Octobcr aftcrno
%vith the coolness of nsen wind
in- tht ripening barlcy and
sleepily, as WC mnade Our way,
grcat lion-guardcd bridge to t
Nite boats. 'lTherc Nvil1 bc wvi
the river, but the Arabs must
sail ontht Nie! Thiswasnio
a fitting close to nmy h.-ppy sta)

"'What is a dahabiyeh ?"
a cottage and something likec a
diations and a big sail. To bc
and iI.s cottage: is not af the or
%way of a roof, it has a deck wvitl
one -may sit to sip his coffc
desert air. The sail, too, is quit
a boom that spririgs Irom near
vcrtcd crescent, and cuttir'g thc
of its lcngth, sweeps awvay up i

ma ctacaabjva ooith cverything, eve the crew,
scrvatnts,-as wcll as captain, helm

ITS. and from tht time that tht tenant enters into, possession hie
finds hirn' - possessed-taken in band completely-by
the sheitzn, so that heniceforthi he need not even tliink-

ne nrgadi te11ltet again if hie vould rather not, until the seasun is over.
saugî.- s Everything cati be provided and every journcy planncd
* . 10 ivithout him. To bc sure hoe need only hint that hoe

%vauld likec ta have a few days at Philae, or a trip inta
'the Delta, and it is dont. Ht knows quite well that

12 ivcre hie ta slecp for a fcw days, Karuîak or Tauta wvould
32 bc reachied rightly enoughi. His wife necdý neyer bc at

12ail disturbcd about the roast bcef, for the kitchen is
* . ~equally self-acting. If silo is ont who likes directing,

she may cnjoy seeing bier commands carried out ta the
Icleter; but if she wvould rather think, about other things,

* . or flot think at ail, tht markecting and the cooking ivili
- . * nigo on iwondcrfully w~ell without hier. She may go ta slecp,

too, if shec likes, and 1 think she hiad bu.ter do sol if she
NILE. dots not appreciate the Niue. Sorne people don't. Poor

things ! Tiere reaf!ly are somne buman beings who do
arch, last year, that 1 first uiot enjay tht Nile land, in spite af ail lier charms. Like
ones wvho can spcnd some lier qucen of clic, Egypt gecerally vanquishecs lier con-
eh. Tht day wvas Egyp- querars, holds them there by a magnttism quite ber
right, as it wvas, with tht oiwn, or sends thcmr away -igain becr longing lovers ; but
~ar, wvith tht clearness of yct there -art soinc she cannet hold through no &luit of
ans, a gentIe breeze, cool becrs. Octavianus did not yield, but tht reason is not ta
but twice as% fresbi, wyav- bc sougbit in Clcopatra. Like tht notariaus, silvcr churn,

~wayng tt plm tees that cauld not be wheecdlcd as a knife or a needie, the
my fricnd and 1, lover tht wvant wvas in bis awn metal. Ileings wvho can't appreciate
lie mooring place of the Egypt and hicr river shauld not be Illatcd ta, stay thtrt.
nd enougix ta takze us up Thty are inlappy themstlves, and they are a great nui-

raov us back, ag-n. sance ta cvcrybody tise
re than I had lookcd for; Tht beauty of tht Nute is quite unique. Although
rat Cairo. its banks are low and flat, yet there is no monrotony in

WVtl1, it is somcthing like tht scenery, cvcr-changing as tht boat glidos an, litre a
scov, witb romantic asso- strctch of %vaving grain, tbcrc a grave iif palm trees, naw
sure it hýas a graceful bow, tht villa or somt Pasha glcaming in the suri. and nt tht
dinary type at al) for, by next bend a low, gray village near tht bank ; htrc a

an awning above, xvhcre paticnit ox touls his weaty ivay round and round, as thc
and enjay tht dclicious graccful salziyeh lifts its watcr-buckets ta irrigate tht

e unusuail, stretcheci upmn fields, away off there, near the sly-rim, a hioary pyramid
tht boiv, lik a great in- speaks of tht eider tirne, now a Ioaded camel shambles
mast nt about a quarter dlong tht shore, and now a mouldering nain cornes in

nto tht sky above. O)nt vit"', and bchind and beyond aIl, tht desert Sands rise
îuld a bouse, "furnisled" and faîl in hili and liollow, gleaming and glowing, now
stcward, cool, and general gold, nov purplc-browvn in the shifting ligbt and shade
sman, sailars and roivcrs ; af a southecrn xinter day. That river would have a fas-
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cinating beauty aven if it h-ad 11o stories to tellilus. ht
wvouid ba a deliit to live upon its dark, swift waters had
thcy never wva5iicd the sidCs of a Roman gallcy, or
floated ail arkof buirushes. Ruskin lias taugit uis blow
grcatly the naturaliovlns of' a laîîdscapc is incrcased
by a touch of humani intercst, iii a passage of iiiatchless
bcauty at the beginnitig of his Il Latmp of Mcîlenor>'."
\'ou, periîaps, have fcir it yourscif, after iaoking over the
gittcriaîg rippics of L-akcCaniiiadocrtsot

woodcd shores at the ruggc>"d lcaits of the Adirondaci.
buis rcarcd grimly against th i suset sky>, %%-lin >,ou ]lave
coule iu sight of the ruins of old Fort Ticonderoga,
crumbiing aw.-ly likce tha spirit that rcarcd thei. Wcere
>fou flot botind to admit that the met-ories inade the
scenle growv lovclicr faîr? Thei case is just rcvcrsed in
I.-ylt. Before one goas flîcrc, the varicd history, the
mighity wvorks, the holy associations, the faithoînlcss
antiquity of the land of Migraim croivd out ail thoughits
af modern Egypt and lier beauties, but idan lic raachics
there and secs lier as silo rcsts upon lier fair, green
couch bctwcen the descrts, lie is crichantcd by licr
charms, so unexpccted. 1f you lova nature, go ta Eg>'pt;
if you love meinor),gco to Egypt : but if you cannot truly
cnjoy a ranibla in the " Ar.tl,'an Nights," if you carc
about neither Mcînnon rior Nlirian, if you arc flot inoved
by God's harmonies in Icaf and cloud, iu sca and sand,
then you arc much butter sonecwhera aise. l'in afraid
you arc a silver churn.

Il But can you tbink of the preper things Miecn you
are iii a ist oric spot ?" Alas, tiîcrý lies ona of the most
distrcssing things iu traivclil. No, it is usuialiy
quite hopeless to try ta thin]k of aunything but tlîa pre-
sant-the disagrecable, iina«tter-of-fa-ct present. Nobody,
in neariîg Wecstmnster Abbey, eve gives a thouglit to
S. Edward the Confessor, or anything cisc, but how to
dodgc thc hansonis and k-ccp from slippiung iu the mud.
On top ai the great pyramid, who cati possibiy rcnîambcr
anything but the presencae of a noisy legion of Arabs?
A man's %wlîoic attention ks taken up in the struggle ta
retain ]lis sanscs and his francs, cnougli at lcast ta, takc
bum saiclyback toCaira. Up)on a daliabiych ail is difféent.
There is no noise, no distraction, notiîing to hin dem, but
evcerything ta htlp ona's reveries. On that bright aftczr-
nooin, as %vý sailcd along so pea-cefully, ona could wvaîder
back, fcarless of dragoinan or beggar, flir inta the ages of
antiquity and rcvci in the mamories of tiîat sunland.
Baulak-, Ghizct, Rhoda, Sakkara, Memphis! Is tiîis
rcally Eg>'pt, or is it but another ai the ýrcams I hava
Iongcd sa ofteti ta sec fulfillud. No, it is swveater, better,
bightcr tlian an)' of tlicin.

As et'cning cama on, our hast summoned onc of the
crew and dciiglîtcd Iiim t'y asking for sorte IliMoosuk."
Soan a dozcn or so ai the mozsI picturesque figures
gathecd lu a ring,squatting upon tha dcck ncar tha mnast,
a motley group bath in face and dress, froni the dlusky
Nubian of thc upper Nile ta the patlc-fatced fellah from

the Delta. I wish 1 coilid shiow you a photograph of
that chorus, but 1 void likc stili more to bce able to
giva you somec cîcar idea of the " Moosik." Tvo drumns,
tuncd ta about a third apart, fornicd the sole accompan i-
ment. l'ie soioist ti-rav back his l-cad and knittcd bis
brovs ;,,t3hct froni a p)eair-edgcd chiasuî lia pourcd forth
sinne ai the wvicrdest, wiidcst strains I cver iîad liéard at
ail, wandcring nip air-i dowvn a short scale, in semitàncs,
wvith no dcfinitc tunle apparcntly, but oniy a soi&t oi
rhytbhm rising and failiing likec a prolongad rtcerwa.ul;
but, 1 have no doulit, highly expressive of the wvords. It
would bave becu a v'cry drcadfuit nightmarc. Aiter a
time the programme wvas varicd by a dance, quite as
strange ta a Wrestern as tha mnusi. Qute of the ibs
took bis place in thc mniddle of the circle, and wblen the
mnusic begani, gcntly movcd about, gcnerally backwards,
%vithout raisiug bis feet froin the dcck, but making up
for tha monotony " of ]lis stej)" by variery ai attitude
TIiroughotit the performance, evcrything %vas cxplaitied
b>' the dignified shikli, clothcd lu turban and- white
tunic bounid about the wvaist wvith a rich girdle, bis
gracaftil bUne cloak, fuir-edgcd, flowving looscly aver ail.
The way wc wverc rowced back, again %vas just as niuch
auit.of-thic-way , as evemything cisc or. thc Nule. Each of
the tanl lad a long voar wvbich hae dipped iu the wvatcr as
far forwvard as lia could, and thcn aftcm si-, liard pulls
lifid it out aglain, coniing down suddenly upon a narrowv
seat, %with a shout as ha did it. This ycil formcd thc
chorus of a -ong iowvld by one of tbem duiring tha strctch
of six pulls. Again ail rose, another long strctch and
solo, six strong pulls and at shout , and so on as wcé sped

alngtoarsCaro I vas nov' dark and as 1 %watchcd
by tha gleains ofi iamplight: tia curious inixing of ille
mu rky mn anîd thecir slîadoivs, 1 thouglit of the tarrar of
Ton. I-lood on his Dainon Ship. It did flot ait ail inter-
fere wvith tua pleasura of tle peaceful sal in tic aiternoon.

t muade it better. ht was ail so na't, so differcut ta evacry
other place I had ever sen ; and it shiowcd mc that one
ncad îîot go to the nîooi zior the dog sta: ta get out of
tlîis hum-druru %vorld of ours.

I have skimt-ned aloiîg thc surface ai aur awni Canadian
waters in that gmaccful easy crait, tha Indian birch bark,
canoa; I have glidcc l r' smootiîly down tha Isus 'vhcrc the
ivicd towers of Oxford risc abova the tracs and macadovs ;
1 have stretchad at case iii a gondola whlcii tha moonliglit
silone back, from tha marbic palaces oi Venice, and 1 have
thought, that iii aach of tlîein ane couid bc very hîappy.
But I likac the dahai-.biyehi bettcrstill,and -ts river far more.
\Vlicn Bayard Taylor bad bean for a wlîiilc un his'1 Clao-
patra' this is wlîat lie said about it :-' 1f such a balm and
blessiiig as this life lbas bea" ta me, can bc faIt: twicc in
ona's existence, thera miust bcaîîotlîar Niic somc..whcra in
tha world.' TREFOIL-

'Wc arc glad ta sec that a step in tua rigit. direction
bas at Icngtb bc takzen, viz: Makzing Intendance at tha
lctures in clacution compulsomy an the membars of the
Divility ciass.
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GLNEZAL GORDON.

And 1 liearcl soumtis cfiltisult. staîne andt wvrong
Andi trumpets blown for .is-?u:,.

Set on the page of tante, te carti bc.îueatled
ley mon cf nîiglty deetis. silice tine began.

Stands eowv the storioi naine of limii who b)reaitlitt
But for his feltow.nsan.

Of him. on ,xbcrs %hroughout a lbrcathless year
Turniet in a iercc suspense. a racc's eyes

I3eheli te seitng of that fair caicer
0f restltss citterjîrise.

%%'hon afier turbid scenes cf shiftng figlît,
Deetis svrouglît for men tlîai in men's hevarts endure.

li briglit and wvandcring star %%as lest in nighi
The ivrarrior c>nosure.

As black the locust.cloud of Arabs iay
Atoutsd. andi compass*d wilh a seeîiing strife

The city cf the desert fair away
%\Ihere'n hic gave his lite.

'%Vhen lie, t't' liera of liii tino-tua great
Shut up.ilone goemeet untireadeti docm,

Ilati cried for hcip. antI grappleti with the fâte
\Which se-t upon Khartoum -.

Ilati gaza-I in hope across the \ubiazn sztnts,
Andi saited for tue liellp îîiich ncvcr canie.

WVhtre. *ne.tih iho Libyan sun tue landi expands
Rted lita a golf of naine -

Tie land îvhich. ini the sin 1 cf ages paît.
Wiiole armies hati ezîgulfeti. sier loft a trace.

Till î'.avering trust ttrnod tra ina at lait.
Treachcry loik its place.

13y treachcry ho tell. tîho crer led
The lowly stcps ant heaird the anguisîtet piez.

%Vith setul yct moving te tlîe largor trcati
01 iîuman tiest*iiy.

W«ho. Wvarriig oiten, untier many chines.,
Bore. in the lines cf trench, or iabour'd mine.

Or screaming tront of figlît. a hunulrcd times,
A spirit lecemoe.

Whierc the sheil dashes on the rocu<y square,
0, ito fight the surging squadron cornes;

lui critson.suiied penîp. %vith trumpct*s biare
And rail of ivarlike drumis.

Or in tbc fire-zone cf beleagucroti towes;
'Who first biail hoard a hostile catneen's roll

Where. grey across tha Illack- Sea wvaters. frovns
Irca-baunti Sebasiopel.

Or whlire tlie bail cf Tai.ping bullets spa-i
Across the Soochow taavtsti.'s, as xvhen ho

The scrricd army cf the East bail led
Te coinstant victcry.

Or %%bore, in ficry.heaieti, lonc Soudan.
lie strcvc the nomati slaver*'s lust te tame.

And singie.handel chauteti the sale cf mian
wVlich formeti a . bote %orld's sharri.

The tureacc gionv of centrai Atrica
Pessesseti ne terrors. seîf-conccra noc cirm,

For him whoi heid te lar.ds the bandi of law
Ie singleness of aimi.

The m)-ilic %%bo sawv dreaink. >-et %vith no Jackt
0f savin& poxer cf action, prompt andi tree,

The art o! war-defence anti bolti attacit.
Anti brilliant 3trategy.

WhIo, though betrayal freqiient having known,
Ily constant tre.aehery still unsubdued.

lireilhet into men the spirit not fthcir own
0f knliglilly fortîhude.

The loyal, the brave. the patient seul of high
tilottor. tho trank<o! spcechi and purecf thunight;

Unconsciotis of distinction rundcred liy
A lame lio nevcr sought.

%Vihe save;I an empire fromn relieliion's clutch.
R tuoreri to dynastie: die shakoti reign

ofceîturies. in titter score of touch
Which wvould have proffore<l gain.

Whîo cicr against wreng.anti error strove
In lofty, seated Iurpose. by the seas

Mlore,.1a1lin vain, ambitions minions wovc
Circian sorceries.

No minster nor him sîaîely shadow tlirnws.
%%Vhero marslial grief and pomp. would la>' his bines

For wvom a nation's funeral music rose
In diapason ton.

Ilut sîberc at evcning, Scen among the aid
iead L beaty of the Nuge, in dying liglit.

l'bc s!cmlcr p.lrn.shaft stands âgainst tho geld
Of the Egypîîian îtight.

Thera by tlîc river-home of languiti lay
Anid grave cf vaulti7g thought and high emprise-

Stung b the asp of Egypt's latter diay
In un o.n grave l lies.

W~ho bore ticaunted te that festcring den
The spirit whidi1 posscases heoes high--

The race and litieage o! mighty men
WVhose dectis do never die,.

Anti in ntglct. or shifting inmpotence
Te stay the ravage of oppression*$ latid,

The niations see sepuîchral darkzioss dense
Closing uion tlîe landi.

_________________ W.J. Receits.

THE INFLUENCE' 0F THE INTELLECTUAL
MOVEMENTS IN ENGLANI) IN 'F*E EIGII-
1E.E-NTi- CENTURY UI'ON SUBSEQUENT
ENGLISU- TI-IOUGHT.

A gcncral survcy of the %s'orld's history at once
ret cals tic fact that whilst on the whele there is a
imarkcd dcvelopnieilt, a progressive iînfolding of the
capacities of mnankind, yet sucu devclopnient procccds
lin constantly clarging circles rather than in a straight-
forward rn-zrcl. The tncn of one age think and act vcry
much as tiiose of that %which prcccdcs, the main differ-
cncc bcing that wlîilst thcy both movc arotîîd tltc
saine centre, tise circuimfcrencc of tic lat<er agc is greater
tliîan and incltides tha.t of thie rlici. 1-cncetUse division
of Hist,3ry into agcs or periods,wsvhoseLIinits-are detcr-
inicd according to tic standpoiîît takcen. If' it bc the
course. of Revclation w'c ccasidcr, diiffcrnt ages cati bc
plainly distinguislîcd, and their dcvclopmnits traccd.
Speaking roughly, il scems to tolIow a unîiform course.
An initial act of God appears to bc thc starting point of
cach pcriod, from wvhich adv'anccmecnt, progression crsues,
till a climax is rcaclicd], from nvhich point there is a stcady
rctrograde movci-cnt, until a ncw initial act inaugurates
the lîctv, agc svhich p)rcccdcs and rccdcs in like mamner.
Auid that samne Rcvclation assures tîs tlîat tic cîsc of the
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present age wiIl flot bc clifféent froir that of tlic first.
'"As thc days of Noah %vcrc, so shahl also the corning of
the Soli of Nilai bc. For as iii the days thiat wcrc beforc
thc flood tlîcy %were eating andi drinking, niarrying andi
giving in inarriage, until thc la), tlîat Noalh cntcred into
th" ark. AIId kncw îîot until the flood caisse and took
1 cm a.11 away; so shall also the coîning of Ille Soli of

Revelation ks tind(otbtcdly3 unique, yet ks lias oftcn
strong analog>' witli wbiat is popularly callcd secular
hiistoryN. King-doins risc froin obscurity, gain a rnagnilii-
cent ci'i :nce ani sinl, again to obscurity as profounid
as that ioîn wVhkh thecy rose. In1 likec manneir the course
of human tlîouglit follotvs the sanie Iaw of dcvelopmcint
Confining our attention to the continent of 1Eutropec, ive
à-nay speal, of thrcc grent ages of 1PhiIosophy : Ancicrit,
M<cdicval and Modern. The varyiîig circunistanccs of
cach age modify' to sorne c:utcnt the problerns which arc
pondcrcd and %wrcstlcd îvith. But t1icy ire ncverthelcss
csscntially the sanie, as are the succcs-zivc anlswirs at-
tempteci, the different systerns chaborated. In cach age
thc Empirical, thc matcriahistic conception of the world,
wvhiclî offcrs such solution as the senàe:s afford, ks opposcd
to the Idcalistic, in which the things of sense ;.ce more
or lcss unreal, in %Yhich it is " thc thîiîî' whicb -are liot

scecn" that alonc really arc. In cahage a one-sided
developinent of thc 1E.nlpiricati and the 1 de.-listic leads ta
a dcspairing or scoffing scepticisIin. And !astly as the
human minci cannoe remain long at this point systicismr
dlaims by imniedit intuition te grasp the Absoluite, ta
attain ta the vision of Ui the na

The longer ive fix our atti.mtion upons the ciitentlî
centUry, the mnore plainily docs i. stand forth as thc
tcrmination of -an aid age andi the initiation of a new
one. Scholasticisrn %vas doonicd as early' as thc fourtcenth
century, but livcd (,-. cven inta the scventeenth. It failcd
indccd in its great object, viz. : The rationalization of
dognia, the demonstration of matters of faithl; but it
bcqucatbed te future gencrations an abundance of pro-
found and original thouglit. The contcrnpt wvhicbl ig-
norance alonc cauld pour uipon it is undeserved. There
was musch that %vas curious and pcrhaps trivial in discus-
sions upon subjccts, which arc bcyond the powcr of mans
te elucidate, but there %vas more thit wvas solid anad last-
ing, and a St. Thomas Aquinas ivould, perchance, in thc
Jiresent day bc justificd in the astankhrnment lie miglt
c\Press -.1 somse of thec speculations of a ninctecnthl ceni-
tury Philosopher. But it is neverthiciess truc that Scho-
laqticism wvas lcft behind b>' tic advancing tide of science.
Ncw% knolcdge %vas beinig souglit for, neiv questions
wcre being askcd, which uwerc outsiclc the sphiere of
Scholasticism, and îçhich requircd a ncw style or Pili-
osopby ta grapple witli and bc bafld by. For it is nlot
Scholasticisin only which attenmpus uestions bcyond tlîc
lixited polvcr of manî to ansivcr, nor ks it in our opinion

.(.ousin»s I.ocluscs en ll 'tory of 11'hlosophy.

Schiolasticism which indulges iii the most uni-easonable
speculations. The effcct oflivin)g inanothiera.ge aIccounlts
for tlîc apparent absurdity of Scholastic subtîlties, 211(1
tlle sanie effect may ye, raise a smnile on1 the faces of tîte
mcii of a future age at the subtilties of the present.

l'lie transition froin the dying philosophy to that
about to be born is nîarkcd b>' the Revival of Letters
knowaîl as the Renaissance, b' flie Germais Reforisnatioli,
and by thc growvtl of Natural Science. It n'as cspccially
discoveries about the. worlds arounci us, thc %vorld ive
five in, andl thxe bcings îîhich inhabit it, whicli drcw away
thc minds of men fromi thc subjects which delighted tlîe
Schoolment. Men returned froms heaven to eartlî, as, it
wverc, yet that carth ivas alsao part of God's universe, and
%vas, tîxerefore, no unprofitahle field for investigation.
One great cffcct of this was the Secularizatioti of 1hil-
osophy. Phiilosol'v't and Tlîcology haci bccsn inter-
changeable ternis, non' they stood for dlifféenrt subjccts.
The Thcologiail haci been, b'irctofore, the P'hilosophecr.
'lie sphere of Philosophy ivas nov opcni ta -'Il corners.

X'ct the first attcmpts at a&Inndcpendcnt Plîilosopliy
%vere by fio mens successftil. Disciles of Paracelsus,
or of Tailler andi Bôbmc, their speculations ivere wild and
fintastic, though ttaere %vas, for the greatir part, an
carnest cravinýý for truth underl>'ing theicr. Aniongst
such England finds a represenitative in one Robert Fludd.
Tlîey hi broiken free froms an cfftte systenm, but they
hardly kncw% iwhat they wantcd bcyond freedoni of iii-
vestigation. Others as Campanella anci Bruno attcmptcd
to revive -arious theorics of the univcrse, whiclî haci been
tausgli of aId in Greece. Bruno %vas a l>antlhcist of thc
Scliool of thc Stoics. Campanella, a man %vitli extraor-
dinar>' imainative poivers, emibellishiect therewvith the
Parnienidean philosophy, %vhich la>' at the founidation of
lus îvritings.'

These andi other ittempts maàk the transition froni
the aid ta thc ncv philosophy. Out of the chaos whichi
cnistud, a nciv creation %vas ta risc. Science ivas ail this
while makzing great stridcs, which are conneccted wviti UIc
namnes of Copernsicus, Galilen, Kepler and H-arvey, but
thcre %vas >'ct îvanting the master-mind %which shoulcl
employ itsclf in setting men's minds in the righit direc-
tion, andi should indicate the course along which a soid
pathivay ta knoiwcdge should be constructed. The man
%wlo is wantcd ta meet the necessities of tlîc trnes is sel-
domn long wanting. In this cas, there were twa %vis
stand out in the cammencement of the seventcenthi cen-
tury, as marning stars of tlîe nicxv cra WVith Dcscartes
ive have not ta do at present, though bis influence sipon
English thîought w.as very great, particularly on th#, sub-
ject or innatc or universal ideas. li Englanci, Francis
Bacon is the grcat name of thc pcriod. His influence
silpon English thotiglt bias bcen incalculable, tliough for
tic inost part cxcrtc.l indirectly. Bacon hardly cons-
mcnccd the accomplishmenit of whiat hoe prapased ta him-

1 allom's I.iicrry Ilistory of Europe.
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self. Sucli a fact Oughit lot to loivcr hlm in Our estima-
tion, but rathcr tic contrary, as ilso should the fact that
hce did not fuly compreliond, the nature of the subjcct
lie %orkced uipot. That this ivas so is shiewn by his cx-
pcctatioit that bis induction "I vas to end by no very
prolongcd or difficult proccsscs i absolute certainty.
And next it was to Icave vcry little to the diffièrences Qi'

intellectual powver, it %vas ' o lcvcl minds and capac,'tits."
--(CL. Eng. Men of Lct., Bacon, p. i8o). lic aimced at
nothing less than a comprlccnsivc schcmce of philosopby
and science, whicli should co'vcr tho %vhole grouind of
those subjccts. 1lis IlInstauratio Magna" wvas dividcd
into six parts, but their %vorking out is scarcely, morc
than commcnccd. What then did Bacon accomplish ?
And hoi' did bis work so large:ýly influence thc subse-
qucut course of tliougbit. 1-ikie Descartes, lie bcgins
with a universal sccpticism, wlîich is bis starting point
for reconstruction. Beforc lio couli huild, thc ruins of
the old cdifice must bc clcarca~ away fromn the site ; and
Micn tlîis was donc, thon lie laid the founidations of that
wondrous palacc of kiulcIdgc, %liich, thougb stili in-
complote, lias silice becin rearcd on it. More than this
lie did flot do, but this was sufficient to, justify bis posi-
tion as one ini the first rank of 1EnglislImen. le did flot
invenft anything, but hoe tauiglt ail succccding aiges the
road to invention. 1le did flot disrover allything, but
hie indicatcd the sure incthods by which discovories wcre
to ho made. It is bis insistance upon the truc mcethod
of cxpcrirnent, observation and vcrification that makes
Bacon so groat a mnal. It was fot merci>' genius tîîat
distinguishcd him, but also the possession of the truc
prophectic spirit, whieh secmns di:nly indcci, but surcly to
sec the end before it, which knoîvs tho truth and the in-
plortance of its iessago to mankind by intuition, the
surest of ail knovledgc, and licoce makos tho propaga-
tion of it a life work. lie was inspired îvitb thc desire
of gnining kniowlcdge, of discovcring tho secrets of nature
in al its. depaytmentis. It was an over-present dcsire,
maintaincd %vith a stcady enthusiasm, wlîich lias borno
great and rich fruits. he love of knovlcdgc fillcd him,
flot oniy for its oivn sake, but also for the saike of the
good ivhichw~ould llowv to tho race from it. Bonievolonce
o mnankind wvas a chief airn of Bacon.

From flacon dates the rcform of the methods c n
tural scicnccý As wve, to-day, survey the %vondrous re-
suits of Jhat reform, ive lit once sec hoîv great the influ-
cnce of Bacon en subscquont researches bias been. 0f
modern invention hoe is the fathor. Ho prescribes, the
nîethod, lio Icaves it to othecrs to carry it out. le
bias bccn compared to 'Moses surveying the prorniised
£and from. thc mountain top, but flot pcrmitted tu eniter
therein.

But to, à ' .-le cstimato of the influence of Bacon,
wc must flot look on -the good resuits of bis iife-îvork,
atone. Truc, it is, that benevoience was what lie ainied
at, but liov disappointing in many respects is tUicevent.

Pains.takzing and sclf.denying mon have indccd donc
mucli to alieviate niisory and pain, to save life and to
prolong it. Science bas p)c-rmtcd tasks beside which
the labours of liIrcules sem but trifliig. But thc mon
of this goncration have scîzed iipon invcntions and dis-
coveries %vith rude, unscr.pulous band., and distortcd
themi to tlieir oivi unids, to aid themi in amassing wcalth.
Not only bas invcontive science bcen thus lîarncsscd to
this dlegài ding service, but priliciples of business, of poli-
tical ccolîoiny, have likewisc been ivrested froin tlicir
propor usoc, to enable the sharp) man to, get the botter of
his lcss-giftcd feilotv, so that tic resuit lias not been the
ainlioration of ail, flot Il tho survival of thîc fittcst," but
of th., slîarpest. More thian this-if science lias taughit
us to savc, it lias tauglit uis atlqo to dcstroy. ling-ines of
%var, deahiiîg ý'eath wiiolesale on aIl sidcs , powcrful ex-
plosives, îvbiehl cain ho ignitcd by rcckless bands from a
distance, so as aimost to defy discovery, on tic one
hand, and on tlîc otlior, suhîle devices for accumulation
of wcalhî at the expei)nse of life aîîd liealtlî, as for in-
stance, tlîc adu:tcration of food and drink. WVc have
purchascd our lu\uries, oftcn at the expenso of aur
lbcaltb. Moral as %voîl as physical science lias placed
wealth ii tlîc lands of tic fetw, and for themn 1 as mad.
life idle and sclfili too often.

The nervous disorders %vhich prevail to such an alarm-
ing extent bave flot desccndcd froin our anccs.ors, but
airc a devclopimcnt of our aitecd: conditions of lifo.

\'ct, in spite of these considprations, wiîich cannot ho
omitted, tic gencrai resuit off the application of iniprovcd
mcthods of thoughit to the %vorld and its contents, wo
believe, bave been bcîîcficial. Some of tlîc branches of
science arc >'et very incomplcte. Whcn %ve gauin a clearer
knoivlcdgc, of the science of politicai conmy, for in-
stance, the manifest iu,îf.irncss of much in the cxisting
dcpartments of business, notably iii the case of spocu-
latioti, may bc removcd.

XVc have yet to mntion tii- influence of Bacon upon

ohiiosop4îy proper. This ivas so entirelv inîdirect thar
it =_Y; bc dismissi. 1 with a fé%v ivords. Iii insisting uponl
expori.ment and observation, bie preparcd the %vay for
that mot4crii, empirîcai, sonsuiai school of philosophy,
whosc founder Nvas jolis Locke. Locke lIad, indecd, a
precursor in H-obbes, %vho, hoiwcverachicved distinction
ratlicr in the field of moral anîd political science.

Locke, likc 13aconi, may bc said to begin îvith a uni-
versai scepticism, of ail provious philosopby. Bacon bad
shcwn that oxperiment and observation %%,as tic truc
way to arrive a' certairnty, Ind liad cond'mincd antici-
pationîs of the resuits. So, too, Locke applies the same
method ta the investigaition of the lioman uindcrstandinig,
and wvas against the theoay tiîat the lioman intellect pos-
sMses inntie ideas. IlNihil in intellectu, quod nion
fueit in qcnsu" is the motto of Locke. le combats alt
thoçe phîilosophers, from Socratcs dowvntvzrds, wvlo lîad
conccrncd thcmnscivcs %viti thec grounds of bciîîg. The
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account lie givcs of thc abject of his trcatise is so con-
cise and cleair that it must bce quoted, for thc understand-
ing of bis position :

1< thought that the first stel> to'vard. satisfying
sevcral inquirics the mid of muan wvas very apt to run
inta, %vas ta take a î'ieîv of our own undcrstandings ;
examine our own powcrs, and sec ta w~hat tlîings thicy
ivere adaptcd. Till that %vas donc, I suspcrted ive bc-
gan nt the wrong end, andi in vain souglit for satisfac-
tion iii a quiet and sure poissession of t ruths. That most
conccrncd us, %ilst WC ]et loose Our thoughits ilita the
vast ocean of bcing, as if aIl that boundlcss extent wcrc
the natural and uindoubted posscssion of our under-
standings, whecin thr :c %vas nothing exempt (rom its
decisions, or that cscapcd its comprehensian. Thus,
men extending their inquirics beyond theuir capacities,
and letting their thoughts ivander into those (Ieptlis
whec thcy can find no sure footing, it is tic wvonder that
they i-aise qucstioni and multiply ~iisputes, whichi, nlever
coming to any clcar resolution, aie proper oniy ta con-
tinuc and increase their doubts, and ta confirin thein at
iast in pcrfect scepticisin. W.hcreas, ivere thc capacities
of our undcrstandirigs weil colisiderco, thc extent of oui-
knowvlcdge once discovcrcd, and the horizon found
%vhich sets the bounds bctvcen the cnliglbtene' and dark
parts of things, betwceen %vhat is and %vhat is not coin-
prehensible by us, men would, perhaps. %vith lcss sci-uple,
acquiesce in the avowed ignorance of the one, and cm-
ploy their thoughits and discourse with marc advantige
and satisfaction in the otlier."-Locke, II0f the Hlumait
Understar.ding-," Chap. L., p. 133, Bohn's Ed.

This important paragraph siew.i ckcarly the teil-
dcncy of Lockec, to clear iq ground, lik-e Bacon, so as to
make a cormplctcly ncw starting point available. Just as
Bacon appcarcd ta anticipate absolute certainty, as the
resuit of carrying out his principles, sa Locke scenis to
expect that Ilthe capacities af oui- undcrstandings wcll-
considcrcd, the extent of our kr.owledge once discovercdi,
mnen would bie quite satisfled to forbeir lauincbing out
' into the vast occan of being,' and cease ta pry into those
things that are, or are considcrcd 1 unknoivable."'

The cssay 'n the human undertandng-atbout îvhichi
a fewv words mu,.t bc said-îvas publislied tienr the close
of the scvcntccnth century. In it Locke puts forth and
defends tvo propositions

(i). That there are no innate ideaç.
(a). That ail knowvledge springs fromt expcriencc.
The Intellect hie comparcd ta a blank lear, upon

which observation af outvaid lihefomena makes certain
impressions, and further refiection thereupon gives bristie
ta ideas. This Essay was subjectcd ta many attacks
from those wbo saw wbat consequences miglit flov [rom
the developmncnt of bis tJ-cory. Bishop 1-1illingflcct %vas
amangst the most notable of these. But on thc ol)îcr
hand lhe found defenders fron amongst the clergy.

Locke hiniself vas probably a Christian, and hie actually
wvrotc iii derence of Cliristianity, but the argument af bis
Essay, vieved front one standlpoint, w~as decidedly ihn-
ential against Christiantity. The matcrialistic aspect or
the Essay %was ripidly taken tUp and developcd tc, its
utmost limits. Locke dcciî'ed knowledIge froin sensation
and rcfle&tion, but there ivere flot wanting followcrs ta
unite the two, to spcak of reflection itself as a kind of
sensation. To suchi there cxists nothing but the sensible
wvorid, i.e., matter. iVe cannot sec, licar, touch, taste or
smell anything eil., therefore tiotlîing cisecexists. Nor
inded is there niccssilv for anything cisc. Ail thnt
mnan necds for his lif1% cliat is for the satisfaction af the
senses, lie finds in the %vorid around bum. Whicn lic dies
bis body carrupts and mouiders to dust, and as tiîa,
entails the destruction of the senses, s0 of nccessity it is
the end of nman. Since inatter only uxists, there is ne
God. Nor again is tiere any necessity for otie. Matter
contains within it the isccessary pot.cntiality for devcl-ip-
ing phenomnta. In aur own ýnys I)Iliiosolpbcrs supcracd
ta matter a mysteriaus F-orce, whkhl is the Author of
Law, and thc cause af ail the changing phcnomcna Of
sensc. 'Fli arguments in favor of Materialis.n have, it
ii, titouglit, rceived a grcat stimulus front Uic claboration
of the Darwinian 'tliory af Evolutioi). B3y it the cit
once of différent geins and specics is explained, so that
01-- aId argument of special creation of cachi is ovcrcomc.
But the Doctrine of Evolution is naîv bield by many %vbio
are by no incans 'Matcrialists, and it is 01113 by falling
back, upon unverificd hypotiieses tha%, it can bic cntirely
niatcrializcd.

Sucli bas hen tie dcvclopmt:nt af Matcrialismn. In
its last and mast negative stage it becoînes Athcisiii. It
is not, hovcver, just to charge Locke witb rcsponsibility
for this Iast result, any marc than it is ta charge Bacon
îvith rcsponsibiity for the dai-ker nide of the results of
Scicntific investigation ; but it cannot bic (lenicd tlîat as
the latter is the foundcr af Modern Sciencc,so the fariner
is the foundcr af i\Modcrin Materialism.

Tite antithesis ai thc I>hilosophy of Locke, in its
most Materialistie dcvelopment, wîas in oui- oîvn country
maintainedi by lierkcley. The tcndcncy af Empiricismn
ivas, ai bas bec'i s~cn, ta materialize mind, ta make it a
mere i-csuitatit ai sensation. Thle tcndcncy of Idcalisin
is ta take an oppasite course, and sa instead of rcsulting
in the materiaiiation of spirit, arrives at last at the
Spiritualizationoaimatter. Tite Scnsualists cricd, "There
is nothing lint maitter!" ." Nay," rcplied the Idcalists,
"There is nothing but spirit !" This latter extreme

resuit ivas tiot rcaclîed dircctly an>' mare than the former.
A more nioderate formi of Idcalismn is conncctcd with the
sîame ai the great Germant, Lcibnitz. As apposed ta
Locke, Berkeley maintained %with mnuch carnestîîess and
abulity that aur ideas ai-e not derivcd front the material
world, iicbli as indecd no i-cal existence, but fromn God
Iiniiscif. Thie things wceaindtouich havetno existenice
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apart froin NMmd. In the 'Mid of qod thecy cxist, andl
froi Ilim wvc rccive sensations in olir minds.

Thus %ve have sccn that in the scveiitccr.tii century
thcrc arose a philosopher %vhose %vos'k forrncd the starting
point for twvo v;zry opposite tendcncics, %viiicli wvre de-
velopecl in the cightcenth ccnt'-ry. But the thoughit of
mnankind wrill isever bc whliy divided betwveeni two
op1,osing parties. Thcrc %vilI altvays bc those %vl'ho refuse
to hc sait.bî(d thae the wholc truth rests %vith onc Schiool,
so long as aniother cans uppose itseif with )overftui
citougi -arguments to gain many follo%%ers. And whieil
two theorics uttcrly iticapa-,ble of reconciliation -arc op-
posed to cacli other, mes) are apt %vith great reasonable-
ness to argue that the unaidcd hamrna mind cannet
arrive lit absolutc certainty, and therefore its propcr
attitude towards rnany subjects is doubt. This %vas the
dloctrine whkch wvas now put forth with grca-t skill by
David Hlume (1711-1776). Ilis naine is Of vcry great
importance iii the history of 1>hilosoohical thoughit.
1IIuinc is a lo)gical outcoinc of the cxag«,gcratted Rcal;in
and LIlcalism, and hiniseli the parent of Modern Agnosti-
cism and I>ositivisii.

Lock-e had not carri-d out his 'Materialism consist-
ently. 1-l hiad stil! nllù%wcd objective e\istence to
subsiftw, w~hiclî yc:. %vas flot a thing nf scrise, but a
comnplex idea cinanating froin subjec tive thoughit. But
if substance, which *t ani idea of the mind, lias an
objective existence then <t is mnaniicst that thse mind is
not the blank pa.ge, the Il tabula rab_ II which Lochze
declared it to bc. t %vas then at this point that Hume
set to svorl, to revise thc 1)hilosoplIy of Lockec.§ The
n'ost important part ni liune's philosophy is that iii
wh*cl hie dcals with the idca ofcasuality. The conclusion
at %vhich lie airrivedl %vas that we have in reality no knows-
ledge %vhatever ni causes. \Vhat we sec is an invariable
succession of events, and this sequence of cvents is a.: WC
know. «" Post hoc, er.go, propter hoc," is a ,.:llac>- in
cvery case to which it <s applied

It is easy to perceive the resuit of such reasoning.
Our notion ni Cause is derived from the sense of the
poiver wvhich %we possess ta originate motion. 1 desire to
pass from one place to another. 1 set îny limbs in
motion, and airs conscinus that 1 ars the cause nf thiri
motion. Thus it seems impossible for lis to get rid ni
the notion of a number of secondary caust for ail sorts
of motion, Wvhiclî traccd back, uiltiînaitel' leIad to the con-
ception and belief ni a first caIuse. %%'len, thereCfore,
Hume dcnied the relationship) ni cause to cffect, hie w~as
but consistent wvhen lic denicd'the Personality of Mais,
his possession ni \Vill. IlThe self or cgo is nothing cise
in iact than a complex ni nuinec<us swifily succeeding
ideas under svhich complex, wve thcn suppose, placed an
imagiisary substrate namcd by uis soul, self, ego. The
self or e90 thierciore rcsts wholly on an illusion."
(Schwcglcr Ilistory of liliosophrL, p. IS3). Fron this
dcîîial ni Personiality followcd ni snecessity titat ni the

immortality ni the soul. ilumec nlso dirccted his attacks
against the existence ni the Dcity, and the reality of
Miracles. The fallacies coîîtained iii the lattcr argument
have bcn irequently exposefi. Ilis sceptici.,.n %vas thus
ni a rnost coinr.rchcensive nature, w~as niaintaincd with
great ability and has exercised widicly-reaching effccts.

lIere thers î'e leave the subject of Specutlat-ve
J'hilosophy. "Xe have scen the risc iii the sevcnteenth
cenitury ni Emnpiricisin and Idealisrs, which continued to
clev'einJ themscivcs throughiout the eigliteent< cpintury.
Spýingiisg out ni these oppsite.;, as %ve should naturally
expert, Scepticisin ec'.ýises %vide sway and becomes
the starting point for a nev Philosophy, Le., Positivism.

Th le opposition to Hume and the construction ni a
nesv Idak:Piilosophy ivas the work ni German
thinkers. Thecir 'xurk occupies much attention in Eng-
land at the p)reselîit time, but does flot corne %vithin tise
scope ni Our suibjei:t.

DOUB.T.

'%Vhen 1 feit tînc morningendin,
And mny lifc its footsteps bcndisg
Onward where the vain delusiins
0f a childhood sweeî must ge.
*rhen itsy soit] in douht and trembling,
Ye'a with MiL the vain dissembiins;
0f a spirit uSed t*assembling
NViti its fellows hcre beiow.
Asktcd the question, vainly secking.
F~or an answer hcre below,

Li eOur iife a cai or %oû?"

Or is'i the %venry, Nycar' fghting
*Gninst a v. rong that lives by righting;
Struggling for a prize. at sighting
Which ve turn away %vith scurn.
Mien thiu vain. rcgretful sorrowv.
And the feeling that the rnorrow.
From the past is doomcd go borrow
Ail the past's unaiîered %vrong ?"
Crushed my hopciess soul compictely,
Hopeless at the wcight of wvrong,
A~nd a strcngth that semned tocn strong.

ien a spirit seemcd to near me,
And my soui began ta fear me.
L.est. percha.nce. a God should hear me,
lcar mc murnturing at My fate;

But a Ilstili Smaii voice" ',Nas crceping
0'cr me, ali iny senses stccp-.ng,
While as if my minc %vas sit eping.
Cicntle %vhispers soft did stage,
Cicar the ble-sait swccî assurance.
Tiîriling tiîrough incas they state,
"Goit is lÀfe and God is Fatc."'

"'ws ls svill we should have breath.
From I-lis hand at iast comes dcath,
Ail things hcrc inuas bave -n ending.
And ttc aiea shall dcpart.
'sVc are ciiilSe.n. lessonis Icareiins;
M'iîh a chil's eak, wayward ycarning
Foar the ms.ries angrls earning
Gad's godill tvith Ioyans heart.
Do not knawv nor seck the knovledgc."
,, Vhcn 'ilt titan growv calm. my heurt,

Tauglit in anguish. trained ta sma.tt?"
1. F. A. N.
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LEAVES 1FROM A IROII T'S NOTE.'dOOK.

I.
If a man be bons more of in ass lisan a philosopher

it is Iiis miisforturte, but here thc incquiality shouid end,
for lie shouid be alliwed, equsaliy wvitli lus more endawzd
brother, both the righit to 1 aid his own opinion on any
matter, and also (shoult. se bc ablc to sectire ain auidi-
cncc) the privilcge of expressmng it, always rcmcin-
bcring that what may, bc ment for himi iay bc but

poison and thisties fur another. If yuc' arc a - itc%
mati," standing up front the ranks of obscturaty to state
yaur opinions for the first time. you miay aiwayt)s der:,
thieworst by coninicncingwitl " It secns ta sur-" XVith
titis preface one may open biis znouth boidly wîiti' words.
whlcthicr thev bc %vise or whlcthicr thcv, bc foolishi. lrom
here, as front a fortress or bchind a shieid, he nmay shoot
arrawvs whietiicr thcy bc blunt or 1cens ; or striding« boldly
int the midst of the foc, corne out wvith a %vho!l zkin.

IV.
Variousiy gifted, as ive ail arc, îvith both gIoocl and

cvii in us, the tiva aot fi:scd but inisgling. SIIoLIl we
not recognize howv we 'ach have given to usant individu-
ality, and, nioreover, hoiw, iii order ta anaintaisi that
individtuaiity, cvery mnan in Iiis dcaiings %witlî otliers,
should try to bc truc to himsclf-in ail th.1t is not
vicious-truc ta his own nature, feelings and convictions?
If trutli is manifold (I suppose it is, only luuinazdy

spai~,it is only because diffcrent minds sec clifferent
sies or faces7 of trutl:. To more than titis ive cannat
attain liere 'Man is not God. God only knoweth the
wbo': ; and ta us here, fui!l aiten, these inuist bc, as
job says, "but parte of 1lis ways" ta, us %vho sec so
littie and k-now lcss, to îvhoin liic is full ai probleims
which ivc cannot solhe and the world has a thousand
cries ai distress wvhich caianot be casv:.%d, so th-at oftcn,
whilc some are concluding this anid samte thiat, at best
wc can but go on blindly, as ivc sec], the stars. until that
which is perfect is carne. For obi,-er:c thaz if a mian
says hce cao sec bil: sies ai a thing, stillilie is unal'jc
ta combine tbcm; if lie dcimarcs lie cars %ec both sidesat
ancc, bchold lie cannot reconcile " them ! And not
tili wvc camec back, froni mystcry upon mystery, fram
.-sking agains and again, (Io wc finally lcaro that ive a.re
humait, andi the great lesson thnt is set us.

But 1 believe thiat cvcry mans secs somez truth, at lcast
if lic vriil cansider, and thýat cvery man lias sanie govld
in him, i. .exempliies somte form ai goodness, sa that
%vc are in a way eopec t<7 ta ach ather, as, pch.tps,
by a limitcd camparison, the Apastle Barnabas inny bc
-aid ta have bccns ta St. Paul, andi, thcrefarc, I do not
wanî vc àto tell mie whlat 1 think, but wdîat vou think.
Y ou be youirsclf' and flot 1, wvhilc for yau. I wiii bc my-
sclf andi zot r.cccssariiy you. %Vc arc flot acting parts
in a drana-or, rathcr, ive arc performing the character
tlhat bas been ass-,igncd i s in lfe: -.- cccpling il, ]et us
make ic ebcst ai it. Likc an arrmy, aur ain ks anc andi

comnion ; but ivc carry différernt wcapons. The soldicr
docs not handie ail arms, yet, iii the figlit, or after it, lie
recogniizes, anti oivns hirnseif indebted ta ail. Wc are
ail journeying togethier tawards lifc's Sabbath-zza,
flucis dliversi, quani mare coqnnai. We w~ill strictly
maintain for aur awn rule what ive regardi as the right;
but, whiic dis.-grecing witb, ive %vil] give credit ta cal-h
othier, nt only for honesty, but also, for scing sanie
side ai truth, howvevcr narroiv. Jlishop Wiibcriorce said
iliat cvcry hieresy aivet its succcss ta tie gerins ai trutli
it conta.incti, and many a man bas laboreti and dieti in

a C s ]aigand and donc no more than remave sanie ai
the siones iroin the path of hisn that shouiti folIoV.
But whlat about thc feelings ai others whcn ivc asscrt
aur oivii individuaiity ? WVhy, is it flot the vcry soul ai
fricndshilp that wve shoulti say wha-t ive think. what wec
feel, ta eachi othecr? Is nt titis truc love? In wvh.tso-
ever or whomsocecr founti, I ktowv not wvhat is more
estimable tian sincerity. Yes, and ive cars bc kinti with-
out conforming ; polite wvbiic yct dcclining, wvhilc ntia
niccessarily subscribing-.

Thec folliwing notes upon sermons andi prcaching arc
madie rallier froam axperienca than tramn rcading. If the
idcas are 01(1 andi have ail bcen saisi before, at lcast it is
so)Mcting ta k-now that they, have been run thraugiî
the miii ai cxpcrience and faunti to cantain somte prac-
tical trutli.

(i) WoRK.-I ('o nat belicvc mucli in inspiration, for
inspiration iii composition, even with the greatest ganius,
most cmplhatic-"'; requires ta bc zworked ip. Wheni
yoaur mind is at a whitec beat, then you are inspircd. No
man ever gai up from slccp or from dinsingand straitwvay
aisccndeti andi biought dowvn ta us "the heatvenlies."' No
man cvcr "'surpasscd himsclf " in coiti blood. The niost
powcrfi passages; 10w before the warld hava bccn
cvalvcd affkr a goati deal ai stuff that the author would
not likc ta showv. The charni ai pefect eratory! It
lias ail the fascination ai music ; ive listcet, eyc and
car, intellect and ematirns dclightcd, wverc carricti awvay
anti pronç>unced the aratar inspireti. lie -was inspireti,
for lic wvas wrought up ta it by thc mental activity or
c>zcitemocnt aifperbaps :nany hours

But marc frcqucntly, andi morc ta aur prest pur-
pose-anti this applies bath ta poctry and ta music and
ta ai pawvcrful prasc-that finest passages that hzavc
charmeti the listcning, wvorshipping waorlcl, and live for-
cver have (prasaic terms !), bcnr <4,zsinicid, andl thcy on
%vhom nct faImc bas brcatheti, have been laborers. Anti
cven whcn, in the sense nanicti above, a %vriter is inspireti,
and bis mind gushes wvith rich iticas andi striking ex-
presions> too rapidly pcrhaps for bis pens ta chronicl--
aven tien the best of his resuits thus rapidiy obtaineti
must bc pronounceti capable af further improvement
by caim, declibera-tt labor, study and criticism, 'vithout
which tlîcy %vilI appcar v'crbaose or crude. Look at
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Gray's IIElcgy !-a picce af perfect w~ork-the labar, ta
spcak frecly, of cight years. Edgar l'oc bas himseli led
us bclîind thc scenes into the wvorkshop of bis dim,
mystcrious I Ra.ven," assuring us that it. by no mens
came inta existence at a noti, or ils wild andi haunting
music depending upon the fiw'or of the clouds or ivind,
simc dark, tempestuous night, and yet thcse tivo poems
arc perfcct ai ttheir kind-tîe bcst ai wvhat ta man is
givcn-as good as tliey would have beo had they bcen
composed under thc fitror atone frenzicd hour and, with-
al, pcricctly natural. In bath, as wvas saiti of Irving's
Lyceum Thcatre, Il The art that couccais at t is ovcr ai."
The aid Grcks callcd the [oet the poieles, or makcr.
'Ne do Put dcny> the fiact ai gcnius ; but gcnius ivithaut
toi% andi patience is like the horse as nature bcstawced
him, wi!d upon the prairics. In ail agFes inankinti bas
owed mare to the latter than ta the former. Art incans
skill. and lie that wvould become skillful, fram the circus
boy ta the paiîîýcr af the VTatican, mus" labor andi per-
sevcrc. Many times cre hie becatns pcrfcct, lie must
fallow Ov-d dcalinp, with his first poems, Emcieiu(zris
ignibzis dedi. Oviti tells us that a1thaugh ini bis youth
lie caulti nat spcak, without talking pactry, yet hz:
gave his carlier effarts to the flamecs ta correct. Andi ai
the cantcnaporarics ai Horace, ane boasteti that lie
wvrote twa llundreti verses a day, white bis rival ondy
protiuccd two. N'ow nearly twa thausanti yea-rs have
passeti, and lime bas pranounccd far the ant anti nat
for the athier. Horace anay still dlaimi hiç Alon: Omu1is
MAorar, whilc prabably thc verses ai the marc fccunti
saflgster diti fot survive the loss of thc accampaniment
ai bis zwn fitddie. Il is aid>' by art andi man's dcvice
that tioe diamanti cxists ta serve andi bcautify the warld.
It is rescueti fromn bcing a mere clati.

Now, lt us regard a sermon as a wark ai art, and
«a-ccordingl-y as a ficeld for the c.x.crcisc of labor and
application, andi 'vhosc succrss wvill infallibly bc greater
or lcss accarding ta the amotint of fiinie spent upati it.
Upon th s question of Timesays an eminent writer an
homiletic;--onc %Yhosc sermons wvcre masterly specimens
ai the sacrcd art ai prcaching I "Same af the flrst ser-
mons af a young mani may, wvith ativantage, reccive the
tbaught anti labar ai wceks, anti even manths, instcad
ai days." President Porter, ai Yale College, in %vriting
oi Dr. Lyman Ileechur says that IIhe often spent 1.1£*

.eson a sermon, andi," he addts, *lit was this pains-
taking, this thoroughiness. this patient wvorking' over anti
%vorking up bis mnaterial, iat madie bis sermons madels
ai strcngytb andi perfectncss, anti cffectiveness for a.1l
timcc"

1 think that the la-, upon nctvi>' ordainet men is oftcn
tremiendous, Undaubtedi>' the irst ycar is the most
trying, apart from thct view oi the impending cxarmina-
tian for priests orders, for Mos-t Young clergymen
serm helti by thc ticlusion that nt their ordination the>'
promfised alwav.ys ta preach t1icir aovn sermons, and that
luceir peaplc iviIl talcr.t.. -io ather, anti SO thcy try ta
producc rcgularl' twa sermons a wcck, xwhich is disas-
trous ta thcmsclvcs i marc waiys than une, and also ta,
the cangrcgation. Tivo or thrce discourses pcr month
%vould bc amnple. In order ta, mect the deflciency, ]et
a Young man Cap>' printeti sermons, andi, having re-
hcarsed anti studieti thcm, ]et him annauncr from the
pulpit the natue ai the author, and then procecd ta

deliver thein as bis ou',,. Thie act becomes pcrfectly
graceful if the author's naine is given aut-it is on)>'
common justice ta do it-anti then, iioreaver, na painful
misunderstandings cani arise. It is botter ta copy out
than ta take a book inta the pulpit, %vbicbi looks sovciy.
Alsa, it is unkunti, if îlot disliotiest. ta change andi alter
what another bas printeti as L.is best. If you observe
%vliat you consider defects in -ilitlier's %vork,,y-oir ou'n
compositions are the place ta avoiti them. It is a mis-
take ta think that y-our peuple %vill abject ; hlowevor ex-
cellent your own mnay bc, tbey %vill rallier wdieoiie a
discourse by anollier man, as they iwould accasionall' a
frcslî prcaclicr. 11I tov înany discourse' do you tlîink a
munister caîî get up ini a wee<.?" %vas once asked of
Robcrt Hall. *'If lie is a deep thinker anti condenser,
ane serman:» %vas the reply ; Il If lie is an ordinary,
average man, two sermons; if lie is an ass, lie will pro-
duce ha.-lf-a-dozen."

What %vould bc the glanecs ai a sermon on which a
hundred hours bail honestl>' been spent. which hiat bcîu
six limes re-written ! I thunk that if such an ane ever
came unto being, it utould not bc too much ta say that
it znighit be repeatcde( once a year ini cvery parish a man
miglit minister ini. Yc's, if only in this, a gooti sermnon
pays-that it will bcar re/'eiiion. 1 knoiw an intelligent
andi fairly educateti man, who becard the satme sermon
twicc an a Sundav'. The clergyman with ivlon lie was
travelling (noiv 1 helicve deceabeti) hati iintended ta -ive
it alsa at the third station, but blesitaiteti on accaurit ai
bis camp-anion. The latter, on leaningi this, begged
that lie wvou Id not consider him, since, for bis part, hie
%vould enjay il again. This settled the mater, andi in
bis oivn words, Il My friend i ejayetil that sermion miore
the third time evcn than the first lime-" Aid, ive ask,
bau' is il possible or natural that the peaple should be
able in twenty or twentty-fuvc minutes ta caine intofit/i
possession ai wbiat il costyjou, say iteenl liurs ta put
togctbicr? 1 believe that in cases wherc a pastor's dis-
courses have contintuausly failoti ta intcrest or r.rousc-
idealess aînd duli, anti cxercisung pnincipally @.fter
George llecrbcrt) the virtue ai patience in then tllat
her--hen aIl Iiistory andi biagriply, %vhcn ail the
naîuu.-l %vorlti, %ihen oniels awn porsanali -xperience in
the past andi dail>' passung events in the worid arounti,
when the Biblc itseli, are full afiuntcrest, repletc ivitlu
striking memories andi may ai contribute ta illumunate
bis subjcct; in these tiays ai many books and checap,
gacti church pipe"., gleaining the eartb aven, and laying
t iveck b>' ivcek ever frcsh andi varicd il Iis ct, doing
ibalf the iworl, for himt, by ail ai which tic ma>' illustrate
andi cnlivon. mak-c real anti profitable .zvery subjcct lie is
calleti ta trcat-tliat in such cases il wilI mostly bc raundi
that ffine bas Ilfaileti" the man, through pressure of
othcr duties,aor cisc that lie bas faileti to make gooi ise
ai bis lime, -nti can blame no anc but himsclf. If any-
thing must *"go' il sluould niot bc readung. As tise
Clzzrdi Tintes <atid rcent', "It is af much marc im-
portance that thc parish priest shoulti prcacu useful
sermons anti baid goati classes for fiurthcr instruction,
than that hoe slaulti -cep the accounts ai the penny
bank, or presido at the choir pr.trticc." IFurtber it atid!,
"«But in point ai fact, it is bail distribution ai lime,
rathcr than actual, lack ai lime, whicli makes a con-
flict ai dulies apparent. It is an aid anti truc saying,that only busy people have evcr time ta do anything,
and it is ridiculous ta allcgc that an ordinar>' small
country parish m.-tc:, such dcma-ntis on its incumibcnt:.
time that lic bas no Icisure for rcading."
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Sa licre wve uttcr a plea that longer preparation bc givcn
toourdiscotirscs, addrcssinga.s isscemly, onîly our youngcr
bretîhrei. I entircly recognize that the sermnon Es, in
reality, the Icast important part of our, or any, service;
yct, practically, we must allow that Et can be so only
wvlîcrc the parisl Es wvel] establislhcd andi the congregation
composcd of gouti churcli people %vha have bccn cdu-
cateti up to Et, and love the P'rayer-Ilook. In thd
country' districts, svlhcre the attendance Es mixed and thc
privilege of worship nlot rcaiizcd or valucti as Et- shoulti
bc, the sermnon wvill, 1 arn sorry to say, continue ta bc
cansiticret Ui chicf.part of the service. L-et us bc
ready to mect thc situation. Miter ai it Es ie great
olportunity put into aur hands for teaching the trutli
andi c\tending thc church through the wvorld. Oftcn ive
do not appreccate Et sufficEently,; wc do flot Ilbegin ta"
makec the most of it. But, to, conclude this note, how
En the name af common sense cari a gooti sermon be
expcîed, any more than a gooti pocm, a gooti hou.,e, or
a goed picture, %vithout wvork, or in tîwo or thîce liours of
tErne? Q
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%VE'.h thc prescrnt number RoUGE îc.r NoiR enters
lipon ancwv coliegiate ycar wiîI a compiete change in
the staff af editors. T'te former editors were men af
talent andi experEence, and Et Es, thierefore, with no little
licitatian that ive step) Enta thcir shoes. But howcver
uncquai. we fcel to the tas1k wvhich w-e have undertakecn,
yct ive hope and trust-twEth tic help andi influence of
the mecmbers ai this Univcrsity-to present ta our read-
ers an intcresting andi rc.id.ablc publication. With this
cnd En viewv, ive solicit from aur graduates andi undcr-
graduates contributions bath litcrary and mone:aryý.
Our aim is ta maintaEui the high character for litcrary
e.ýccllcncc which has alwvays ciung ta ROUr.E. Er NOIR,
and Et should bc the ambition ai cver undergratdua-tc to
wssist us in carrying this out. Already %ve have hati
promises ai assistance from graduates wvha have madie
thcEr mark En the literary warld, anti wc hope that the
undcrgrads 1'ill nat bc slowv ta followv theEr cx.tmp!c.
W'c propose ta cxtcnd the usefulnces of thc paper, ta
Entroduce sorte ncv faturcsanti ta makc t-as wvcthink
-mare: incrcsting ta our rcadcms

It hasi -ilways been a manti of wondcr and disnpl-
pointmcnt ta us that Trinity has nat a brttcr organizeti

and mare suitable 1Eugliqlh course. Whule wve have
splendid scholarships ta give tr the niathemnatical and
cissical seholars af thc second and third years, andi
sm.jer anes in ail the other branches, wce ofrer no encour-
agement lit aIl ta those desiraus of taking ain E lgl ishi
course. Tlis arrangement scmus ta us îtnnatur;d1 ant
erraneotis, for, after ail, E sgisli Es :nost important. It Es
ainong 1-ngliih-speaking people that the inajority af us«
have ta live ard ta speak,, andi, tliceore Et Es or the utnost
importance ta us ta bc thoroughly versed En aur own
tangue. W'J are .oo proue ta prefer a superficiaili.noiv-
lcdge af a forcign language ta a deep andi thoroughi
grounding in aur owni, the inost beauttifuil andi flexile xii
mie face of the eartlî. W'c %vauld neot have broti-ght thEs
before the authorities had ive not thoisght of the possi-
bilitiv ai a remiedy. *Fli Burtiside andi Wellington
sehoiarships arc largc.r than those ofreed by anyv ailer
University in Canada ; wc sec no reason %why3 a smahi1
sum could uiot bc takzen rçoni ench af ihese andi devoteti
ta an Englishi honour course.

%Vc must congraltulate the Literar>' Institute an the
o rilliant prospects that lie before Et for tic cnsuisng )-car.
In no other year during aur tErne att Colle-£ lias the out-
look bcen brighiter. Nearly cvcry mnai in residence, andi
severai noni-resideit<, have enteicti mbo it licart and soul
andi, fromn the heati of the College,, clowni ta the hast
joincti Frcslîman, ail rccm deterinied ta avail themiselves
ta the utmost ai the.idv.iant.gcs, afrordeci b%, this Enstitu-
tion. Es--pecii-.ll' do the Freshmcn descrî.e crclIEt for the
wvay En whichi thcy lhave camne forward and shawn tlîcir
ivilliniZncss; ta do tlîcir titnîost ta advance ils Entercst:;.
But, while rcjoicing at these signs af Iprasperity, %vc
%voulti lEke ta sec more minembers puiting down ilicir
naines for Deba.tes.anti 1E-ssays, antI hocpe that thuy %vill
not only do this but will trj %vith ail tlîcir powcr ta stuuly
tlîcir subjects up andi makel the discussions interesting-.
Befare leaving thîis subjeet wc wvauld hikc ta call thc
attention af tic Council esîpccially ta the lax manner in
which the finances ai the Society have been managedé En
former years, Na reports or statcments bave been sub.
mitteti ta the Institute concerning thes-c matters, andtiEt
is doubtful ivlicther.an>' accauints have been kcpt. Many
members have nlot paiti up their fees for several ycars
back, which is an injustice net only ta tic Institute bu',
alsa ta those member.q who have paid. Wc trust thnt
during the caniing yens the Caunicil will talc sîeps ta
place thc Institute upon a sounti financial basis, andi wiil
compel the differcnt officers ta susbmit their accousits ta
the Society at the endi ai thecir terni ai office. One word
more: Cauld nlot the Council ninke arranngements for
holding a Public Debatc ibis terra? Ail who wecre
preserit rcahit with pleasure the haLst P>ublic Dcbate hclti
in i SS3, anid ive sec no renson why another slîould îlot
tki place anti pasi away %with the mmne succmss %Yhich

attentiet the anc of 'S3.
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FOOTBALL

l'lie' football sceason opanaied tlîis ycar wvith brighit pros-
pects. Thiis lias been tic firt tiane iii sorne ycars that
TIrinuîy has becai able to put tuo fifieens ini the ficld.
At the ansital meceting the followving officers wverc
eced -Captain, Mr. 1:. C. Caylcy ; Commigitice, Mcessrs.

A. C. Allani and W. 11. Lcwvii. Thc first gaine wvas a
practice match %vith the laiciflcs, of Wcst Toronto. It
resultc(l iii favour of Trinity by 87 points ta o. It mnay
bce said. ioiwcver, iliat several ai thc Pacifics did not tur
up anci substitutes hîad ta bc played in thecir places. Thc
ncxt gamce %%*as a tic-match iîhii Toronto University,
wliici is stramiger tlian i îsîal tlîis yecar. Trinity siwcd
ulp %%cll iii thc first part of thc gamne ; but ticir want oi
condlition 50011 told, anid they wcrc dcfcatcd by twcnty-
one points ta nothing. Cayley and Joncs, W. WV., playccl
wclI for T7rinity bchind tic scriimma.gc,ais did also Morris
at back. Broughial, G. Il., anîd Smnith, IL, playcd wchl
aniîoni the foriward. Thîcre rmiatchecs on with Upper
Cwnada College, Guelph Agricultural College, a returti
match with Toronto Univcrsity, and possibly a match
%with Trinity Collcgce School, Port Hiope.

LITERARY NOTES.

If thc lave afti u-i Enlishi classic-s were a passion dii-
ficult ta arause iii thc student heart, wc cauld easily
k-indie thc ire by a glireps).e ai the admirable publication
ai Miessrs. Copp, Clark & Ca., cositain; ng the Review of
ilit .,,teiiz: _1iner and select odes If Samnuel Tay),or
Coleridgc, vith notes by J. W.ý Cammor, B.A., and that
inasterpiece of prose, Macaulays clîar.ning essay on
I'arren I1asfiiigs carciully cditcd wvith notes, introduc-

tions and themes l'y G. "iNercer Adamn, the late editor of
thc r2u:adian ~i<z//,and anc of the iorcinost litcra ry
mfen ai the Domninion. Besicles the Aiicieiii.iarièzer,
"anc of tic suprcmc triumplis ai poctry,' and the odes

camprising thle Oe Io t/e Ds-pirtitzg l'car, France, To
WÏ/ilian Wrt'i/,Dejcioz and lYrtit/: and 4çe, Mr.

Connor bas prcfiied a bni lie of the great lakec scholar
as a bard, a journalist and critic, and as a philosophecr,
together %vith the opinions ai tic writings ai the col-
1 cagne ai Wordsworth l'y sucli authorities as Mrs. Oli-
phiant, Swinburne, and IPrincipal Slinirp. But, asidc
firam the intcrest whicli %vould naturally l'c attaclied ta
any book: be-uing thc namc af Caleridge, it is %vith plea-
sure that wve turt ta Mr. Adam's able treairnent ai his,
at Irast, intcresting essay. To those who hlave bccn
compclled iii former years ta rend their English wvarks
in ponderous tomes, tbis publication wvill prove a boan.
In camparativcly smail carnpass, wce arc cnatbled, by tic
aid ai mnps, a lue a o Macatulay, an accounit ai India l'e-
fore 1 lastisig's time, -l sketch ai that mani, and hints an

F' tglisli compositin, to fori a moi -correct idea of thc
grcat Indian leader ilian cvcr the famous liistorian can
give us. It is unneccssary to say anything conccrraing
the cssay iîsclf, but inercly to state that Mr. Adam, by
his careful work, lias donc much to rcndcr a pastinic the
preparation ai %vork, in English for University cxami-
nations.

CORRESPONIDNCE.

THE CHOIR.
DEi:t ROUG.E ETý NoIR.-It is ta bc rcgrcttcd that

more of' the men do not go into the choir. There arc
many %vith goad voiccs, who arc quite %villing to spend
time ovcr the piano, singing sangs, but iwbo wvilI îot take
thc troublc ta devote ane lieur's regular attcndancc pcr
wcck, ta assist in improving thc chapel music.

It mighit casily bc donc wvitbout any inconvcnicnce,
and ccrtainly must bc donc if wvc wish to improve thc
music or even ta kccp it up. Scanty and irregular at-
tendance is siot a mccl apprcciation of our cboirmastcz's
services, which, only the strictcst economy ai timc cn-
ables him ta give. Gcntlcmcni,let us bave more volunteers.

X7ours, etc.,
CIIAI'EL MS

OUR GREEK SONG.

T'o t/he Eifiors of ROUGE ET 'NOIR.

SiRs.-Thc rcîurn of aur festal day rcminds me ta
writc for somc information about our aid college sang. I
should like ta know, ist, whIo wrotc it ; 2!nd, whcin it was
composcd ; 3rd, howv it %vas originally wordcd ; and .4th,
lîow it is sung noiv.

I scnd yau with ibis two versions of it, thc first
wvrittci by a gra duate from memory ai the sounds ai the
%vords in bis day (iS6S); the second thc version in use in
my trne at Trinity (1879). You will observe how great
-are the changes in its countcnance atfter elevcn ycars and
1 tbink yau wilI agrce %vith, me that thecy arc flot for the
better. There inay bc more alterations by this trne,
thougli 1 venture ta hope not, for the sang, sa pcculiar ta
Trinity, should bc held as a sacrcd trust ; and c\-f.-pt
Episc«tn, more zcalously guarded than anything ive
bave.

1 hopc that this %vill cali forth the original.
Ytours, ec.,

'%Voodbridgc, Oct. 2,Sth. C IlI. SîîOimT.
[Our present version is the samicas that in use in iS;g.

'%%T trust that some of the old graduatcs %vill furnish the
necessary information with regard ta the other questions.
Copies of the tivo versions ta wvhich Mr Siiorr alludes
can bc had by writing to the cditars aswex are unable ta
insert tic originaks-E.]
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AIMOU COLLEGE.

\Vc extend our liearty congra tulations ta Mr. A. P.
Poussette, '67, an hionour graduate of Trinity, on bis re-
ccnitly acquired aiffiN, Q. C.

Rev. A. Flctcher, '76, an hionour classic, lias a&-
cepted the position of Rector of San Gabriel, South
California. WVc %visli him the succcss, whichlieh dcserves,
in hlus ncw parisli.

Ainong the naines of the successiuil candidates at tbo
recent first intermoediate examination at Osgoodo Hiail
%vcre, we arc gIad to sec, those of Melsbrs. N. F. David-
son, 'S4, and C. RZ. Jlanning, '84.

\%,"e congratulate aur fornmer editor, J. A. Ritchie, B.A.
(iiow docs it look in priait, jolis ?) tipon his succossful
victories over the Gods of 'Nar. ïMay this beo of a
"hundrcd struggles" aiten contribute ta out calumns.

\Ve notice that several much-needoed improvements
biave been mnade about coilege during the long vac, no-
tibly thc rcrnodciling af thîe staircases and the re-paint-
ingy ai the corridors.

Our iast year's Managing Editor, Mr. H. K. Mà%crritt,
suddcnly faidcd up bis tent and strayod, into the camp
af the Mutual Lufe Insurance Company ai New Y'ork-
Il tic iargest and bcst in thîe worid"-wvhce ho has as-
suincd the managcrship for Wecstern Ontario. "lH. K."
may occasionally bc scn on King street with bas Il busi-
necss air', iisteling ta thec persuasive toile of the future
Blackstonc, William WVallace.

WVe notice ivitlî pleasure that Mr. \V. A. BcU]-onc ai
aur undorgiatduattes in law-siood second in Hionors at
the recent internicdiatc examinatian at Osgoodc Hall.
'INr. Bell is non' in McCarîlîy &z PIcpier's office, Barrie,
rcading for bis final B. C. L examination. We wvould
bc plcased ta lioar aiten irotu tbe inbers of aur lav
faculty.

Tie Rev. I. G. Parker is now giving bis regular
course ai lectures in ciocution. '%Ve undcrstand that
,wlen lic lias finishcd luis 'a. rl, luece intcnds ta visit
the Sandwich Islands in pursuit af bcalth. We truist
tlîat ]lis trip wiil boncit lîim, anîd that hoe waili return ta
us campiecy restored. \Ve would remlind him that,
tboughi far nway, aur columns ate ala'ays, open for con-
tributions frorn his pen.

The other evening, lit the hour ai midnight, the
]Freshnucn, aiter a searcluing examinatian in the prin-
ciplcs of Greck Syntax%, concluctcd b3, alearned Professor,
%vcrc liandcd ove; to the tender oterciesof thue legal lumi-
flancs, and by tlicm were adinittcd into tlie mystcnics ai
college jJfe.

Rer. RW.E Greene, L T., ai this University, an
biis removal ta \V,;ston, waas prcesenteri by thc cangrega-
tian ai St. Jamce uvitlu a Weil fihied uîursc and a t~i
maoniai as ani expression ai tlîeir cstecm for the valu-
able wark. lit hb dunc anîong thcm. Me trust that lie
waili bave ail succcss.- in h'is new linsition.

The annual steepîcchasc came off on tlie morning af
S.S. Simon and Jude Day, and 'avas waon by Mr. L.eWin
for the :çecond liane ; ?%r. Shutt second, and M . Mac-
kvenzie iluird. l'le lime, 6. 17, 'vas, consicering the state
or the course, rema.rka.-bly good.

\Ve tender aur congratulations to Messrs. Syanonds
u~nd Cayley, two of our last ycar's editors, on tlîcir suc-
cess at the recent Honour E xarninations for B.A. Mr.
Symonds is the first wbo bias graduated in tbc new course
ef Honour Thcology, and descrvcs grcat praise for the
higli standing lie lias obtained.

-A college mecting wvas hield iateiy to appoint ncw.
editors for ROUGEF ET NOlit in the place of the rctiriiig
editors, Messrs. Cayley, WVright and Scadding. The fol-
lowing wcrc elcctcd to fill the vacancics: Messrs. Beau-
mont, Tremayno andi Shorwood.

Again it faits to the lot of ROUGE ET NOIR to make
mention of the poor singing in chapcl. Is there no wa'
in wiîich this cati ho remedicd ? Tie is plcnty of
musical talent among the men ini colege, and surcly it
-w'ould not bc usod in a botter way than iii striving to
makc our chape! services as licarty as Trinity chapel
services ought ta bc.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Litcrary
Institute wvas held on October 16th to eiect a counicil for
thc ensuing ycar. Thc cioction resultcd as follows :
President, S. D. Hague, 13. A. ; Secretary, T. G. A.
Wright. '86; Treasurer, W. A. H. Lewvin, '86 ; Librarian,
G. N. Beaumont, '86; Curator, R. B. M'%atIioson, '87 ;

E-rcio Menibers, i.J. S. Brou.h,'8; ,.Dvs
'S7. \Vo congratuiatc the Institute on their choico eI
officers, than .whom botter ones couid not have been
appointed.

Oneoaf the most successfüI S.S. Simon and Jude
dinners ever held in collçgc was that ar tlîis year. Not
only was the edibie part of the entcrta.inmcent iully up
ta the mari,, but the speeches wvere botter than usual -and
frce from that prosiness and longth ivhich usuaiiy make
aiter-dinner speeches so tedious. Mie diffcrcnt coin-
mittces dcerve great praise for the succcssil mlanner in
w~hich thcy arranged the dinner; but, lespccially, arc Our
thanks due ta Mtessrs. Alan. Aston and Lewin, ta wvhose
indcfatigablo exortians much of the pleasure of the even-
ing wvas awing.

TRINITY MEDICAL NOTES.

Mess.lawley and Logan have passed the prirnary
ar the M. R. C. S., London, Engiand.

Mcssrs. Hood and Peplcr ]lave passed their LR.-.C.P.S.

The above items -show clcarly that Trinity MeIdical
maýintains bier reputation abroad which she lias descrv-
cdly wvon at borne.

Dissection is much in advancc af any previaus ycar.
Thîis spcaks wcll botb for tho authorities and the students.

Dr. Sheard deiivced an able and intcresting lecture
before the Litcra ry SocictY last Saturday evcning. \'Jc
propose to insert it verbatim in aur next issue.

Wc arc glad ta lcarn that our medical frienlds are
completely exoncratcd from nny blamc in cannection
,witl the liallowve'en affair. Grip came out witb an
ample apoiCigy ta tlîc:n.
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WH&T A.RTIS1A Say

- itcst made in Cand.
DIXa~n. I ca2I in ali tap=s tIfcOTend thcZfl

POI, *A%% . a .t.,.,ZOIALt 1%
tac" p«.te CI. or OC ... 0.

Catalgums.Prtet &M Tenus on appIcaiUon.

Oet.avis Newoombe &; Co., Toronto

FRANK H. SEF'F0N, L"J..
D E.NTIST.

COR. QUEEN & YONGE STS.,

Ovcr Rosces Drug Store,

TORONTO.

J. P. Kearsey
55 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Dealer in ail kinds of

F-orcign & Dornestic Iauits,
CONFECT1ONER, &

And Imported Fine Canned. I3oti and
P CSCTVCi GOOdS.

,BuIk and Can OYSTEIIS fresh cvcry clay
%%hcn in Sc=sn.

The oldest Fruit and O>slcr Depoi in LhlC cst
End. ESTrAnLIIIilitn iS73.

PROFESSOIZ

F0OVLER'S GREAT BO0OK.
Manhood, Womnanhood. and their Mutual

lr.terrela!ions.
Love, ils 1tw,. Powver. etc. Sceiîon or

Mutual Adaption. Couiiship. Marricd Life.

ASt TAUG'IT 1V r&tRRNt0LOGY ^\lI lSaL
IRy PRIOF. O. S. FOWVLER.

(lllustmlcd.)

1ie,65.OO zfaIa.irroo.

CLOUGHflR BROTHEP., Booksellers

O LD JUDGE CIGARETTES. nquAlied
fur Qualisy. Purity andi Workrnanship.

Oid Judgc Cigarettes arc manufactured from
the finest sun-cured Vigt:slaf. speciaiiy se.
Iccîed for its smoking qualities; lhey arc n01
blenebed by artifical process ia order ta give
%hem a bright appearancc. but prcecrvc ail the
azîributes of the pure natural lez(. hence the
.esquliî delicacy of flavar and aroma lhey

aosss degrec of excellrnce no other Cigar.
el ebscvcr yct obîained.

Thry arc endoracti as being absoiu:ei>' pure.
frec frotn dntgs, or aîiy added flavoring %%hat.
eve;, hy ssiitten certificate fronm U. S. Decpzrt.
ment of Agricultume NWabingtan. 1). C.. and
the best anaiyticaleltemisis ci the leadinizciîles
ibroughout tlbc country' generaUly. andi arc un-equalied in evryrespce. GOODWINZ & CO..
X cw York, U.S.A.

THI-E LEADING I1IOUSE 1FOR
'RSc EN tT AIND IZiIENIREST

NEW YORK COUNT OYSTERS.
Itecc'n'ed ftesh ecrcy dzy tl:raugIlite sunîmer

monîlîs. anth îe (irst

SBJ.NGIALMOST.ý

-HOLIDAY SEASON-'

GENTLEMEN should flot fail Io
leave their order for a nobby suit,
before goitig on their holidays, at

PETLEY & PETLEY'S.
128 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
N. B.-Best of workmanship, and

satisfaction guaranteed.

O. J. SW EN -\SON J-. -1. SWOTI,
P1OTGR1~lE, o6 Kin(y Stree otIl KxNý STREE'r \VEST, b e ot

las zi magnificent collection of gen- I TORONTO. -
cral victvs of Toronto, cornprisinga

TRINITY AND UNIVERSITY
COLLEGES, INE MERCHANT TAIILO RING

And ail Public B3uildings.
Ordcrs for L-andscapcs or Vicivs ofi
Pri'ate Rcsidcnces 1proinptly atttcîxdcd ; L* Special Discount ta Stude&ls.
to at rcasonablc Prkces

NOW~ READY. j . PETERKIN,
SORNIOST(I'S r\GLISII DICTIO\ARY W-001) CARVER Am DESIGNER.
A Dictionary of the Engioh Language. Pro..-MNFCUE F

nouncinr. Eil-malagical and ENlilanaimr. ~ SUCUE F
Embracing Scientificand aîhcr terms. numerous 1 >IOUI.DING. COR\ ICES. WALL
familiat ierms. '% copious selection of aid'PCES~i1IA}ES
Engiish wvordit. b>' the Rer. James Sîcrmonth. ___________ RC]KTS
iThe pranunccation carefully rei'ised by the 1ev. >''UEFA R-
P.ý Il. llhcip. MINi. 1.2- . pp., .4 ta. iiu r R 'E

Clo. $7.50: Riait .-<aroceO. $9.50; IIaif~ AND CILDER.
morocca. Extira. :.o._________

WILLIAMSON & CO'Y. -s. r
(Lt Viig&Williamon). TORONTO. .7 ue t . oronto.

Merchant Tailoring., JOLLIFFE & CO.
_______ Manufacturers and Iroporters of

R1. J, lHUITER is now shaw om MIrtM. E'JaItJ.?-
niiicc.at Su1l:ngsý, Trouserings. Dlackt ami Fancy LUGS dtLU UTS
Coatinss, Etc.. an New Spring Gootis. LOLNG CAIRS.U SOFATES,

The attention of Clergymen and Stude.nîs ij FLI'% HIS SF ES
particuisrly calleti %0 Our elnadsa~ior, MATTRESSLS. I3ED LOUNGES.
ickoL Gaods. NUHOS, HIASSOCKS, UIIOLSTERZY

TUIE NIOST RULIBLE TIA A rîî;i f
D3E IIROCURLD. COi*ALL

R. J, HUNTER, 467 491 4171 QUEEN S-T'. WEST,
1 TORONTO.

'['IE LAD)IES OF THE

Churcli Ernbroidery Guild
Alec prcparcd ta reccive orders for ail inds

of C6iurch Embroiclcry. 'Alt.tr L.ineu. Colored
Stoe. Linen Vestiments. Almb Bags. Altar
Frontais. Desit and Dossel Iangings. Etc.

Apply ta the President,

j 73 Gerrardf Street East.

ROUGE, ET NOIR. . is
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UNI VER'i'TY-èOF- TRINIÏ( -C LLEG5,

TheMAatriculation Examination %vilI begin on june 2oth, i 885, wvhen the foilowing scho!arships for.ge-ncral poficiP
cncy %wi!I bc offcrcd for compet;ztzmn

THÉ 131SFOP STRACITAN ýSCIIOLAIZSHIP 0F $200.

TI-lEt FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

TI-E SECOND DICKSON SCIIOLARSII 0F $100.

Therc vifllb a Supplementr E\ainination for AiItrieulation in October.

fly a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates are requircd to pass-;n C!assie land Mlathcmnatkcs and in one of

thc following dcpartmcnts :-Divinity, English and, French.
Jî

* The examications for the degrec of Al. D., C. AI., ivili bc-in on Mlarch 2!3rd, and for the dcgrc of B. C. L on

June îsth.

Applications should bc madd to the Registrai for the requisite forms flor giving$iotice.

ThiNITPY MJEDICAL SCIIOOL.
INCORPOR1ATIE.D it AcT oF 1> Mî i E T.

INAFFILIATION WITH- Vll UN-,IVIERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE, UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND TUIE UNIVERSITY 0F H-ALIFAX.

The Sumrner Session begins April 2ist, ends june Both. The Winter Session begins on October ist of each

ycar, and lasts Six Months. In both the Summcr and Winter Sessions the cntire Faculty takes part.,

Fo Smero WnerS ioi.itoucmet adal thr noraio-à !gadtoLcTRý,'cioýb.

AIF ppl toV..13 GEME, eanof he fedi-ilFaclty 32 jaris trct, oroto.


